ALARMS AND EXCURSIONS
Ad&le, our impulse to prophesy no good, but evil,
began to die down: and when we sat smoking about
the remains of our feast, we were able to focus more
clearly the possibility of success.
" I'm better/* said Berry. " Death has fallen back
discomfited. The funeral which had been arranged
will not take place. I don't say it isn't partly the
omelet. Honour where honour is due. But"—he
picked up Jill's hand and kissed it—" I give you my
word I could look at your throat all day."
" Adfele's is better," said Jill.
" Nothing in it," said Berry, " The two of you
cram the eye. If Daphne were here	"
M There is no goddess but Daphne," said Adele.
" I agree. She's incomparable. But she couldn't
diminish you two. And when I think that that filthy
slab of offal, that verminous skunk from which when
dead the vultures would turn away, not only drugged
you, but touched your lively beauty while you were
asleep . . . lifted those hands, to strip than , , .
raised your heads to unfasten	"
" Ok, don't," said Piers. " I can't bear it. When
you talk like that, I want to go straight to Loumy
and break his neck,"
" A little patience," said I. " I'd much rather have
my neck broken than go to hard labour in France/*
Adfele shuddered.
" You must let him go," sh@ said simply. " Get
back our things, ifyou can. Bat	"
" 'Let him go * ? " said Berry. " Why it's only
the thought of Casca at woik in a quarry that keeps
me from losing iny mind. And think of the good
itTl do him. He won't have to go to Vkhy whaa he
conges out**
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